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GLOBAL PLACES
Boston Harbor Hotel at Rowes Wharf –
Luxury on the Waterfront

by jeffre y B radford

Ivy Restaurant & Grill – New York’s New
Ivy League Dining Experience
Ivy is New York’s newest hot spot for an after work cocktail, an intimate
dinner, or a late night get together with friends. Located on Eighth Avenue between 55th and 56th Streets, the newly opened Ivy Restaurant &
Grill is stationed in New York’s thriving Hell’s Kitchen. With meals inspired by Executive Chef Jim Hanley, Ivy’s menu is in a league of its own.
Enjoy the courtesy of Ivy’s friendly and energetic staff, who are prepared
to cater to your every dining need. At Ivy, providing each guest with a
memorable and unique experience is always a top priority.

View of the Boston Harbor Hotel at Rowes Wharf from the Boston Harbor
(c) Boston Harbor Hotel at Rowes Wharf

Meritage Restaurant in the Boston Harbor Hotel at Rowes Wharf
(c) Boston Harbor Hotel at Rowes Wharf.

Overlooking historic Boston Harbor is the landmark waterfront hotel, The
Boston Harbor Hotel at Rowes Wharf. The hotel has received accolades including Forbes Travel Guide Five Star Award as well as one of the “World’s
Best Places to Stay” on the Conde Nast Traveler Gold List. With a devotion to
tradition and personal service, The Boston Harbor Hotel at Rowes Wharf has
set the bar high in the Boston area.

affairs to casual business meetings, The Boston Harbor Hotel at Rowes
Wharf can accommodate it all.
In terms of cuisine, The Boston Harbor Hotel is home to distinguished
chef, Daniel Bruce. With his ever-changing global menus at the hotel’s
three restaurants, Rowes Wharf Sea Grille, Rowes Wharf Bar and Meritage, Chef Bruce creates superior plates. For more casual fare, guests
can enjoy the warm pub atmosphere at Rowes Wharf Bar. The restaurant
features Boston’s most extensive scotch collection as well as a homestyle menu. The Rowes Wharf Sea Grille utilizes the venue’s picturesque
backdrop of the harbor to deliver inventive seafood dishes. The menu
showcases Daniel’s talent and technique featuring both traditional favorites and adventurous offerings. Finally, the Meritage is Chef Bruce’s seasonally changing menu that pairs over 200 dishes a year with specific
wines chosen to enhance the flavor. The restaurant has over 12,000 wine
bottles in their collection with over 850 varieties.

All of the hotel’s 230 guestrooms have breathtaking views of the city skyline
or the serene harbor. Designed with distinct Boston style, the guestrooms
are decorated with classic colors, wood furnishings and a marble bathroom.
An innovative feature at the hotel is its cutting edge PURE allergy-friendly
accommodations. Each room has filtration systems to purify the air and uses
PureShield™ on all surfaces to prevent any growth of bacteria.
Aside from the comfortable atmosphere, the staff at The Boston Harbor
Hotel at Rowes Wharf aims to fulfill guests’ every need. Although a concierge who can assist in many ways is just a call away, guests at The Boston Harbor Hotel can expect pampering without having to even ask. The
nightly turndown service is a tradition the staff perform to ensure a
peaceful nights rest. The staff refreshes the in-room ice stash, close the
curtains, turn down the sheets, tune the radio to a soft station and set
out slippers for each guest for the ultimate comfort.
The hotel is an oasis in its own right and there are many pleasing attractions in the city of Boston as well. The Rowes Wharf marina is situated on
the Boston Harbor and is available for guests to dock their vessels. Just
minutes from The Boston Harbor Hotel at Rowes Wharf is Quincy Marketplace and Fanueil Hall, a Boston historical building. Guests can catch a local sports game or visit nearby colleges and universities. For family fun, the
Franklin Park Zoo and New England Aquarium are Boston highlights.
Those who find themselves on business in Boston can host a variety of
events in the hotel’s 15,000 square-feet of meeting space. From formal

The Spa at Rowes Wharf is inviting to both body and mind. It features a
state of the art health club with a fully equipped fitness center, 60-foot
salt water lap pool as well as yoga and water aerobics classes. The spa itself is one of Boston’s premier spas offering massages, facials, body
treatments and manicures and pedicures. Guests can escape from reality
and indulge in pure relaxation.

Begin your dining experience with one of Ivy’s many appetizers, including the thinly sliced flash broiled Salmon Carpacci, to Pan Seared Sea
Scallops in an almond peach vinaigrette, Ivy’s appetizers will leave guests
eager for an entrée, char grilled sandwich or burger. Guests will enjoy
Ivy’s signature Grilled Cheese with soft ripened Brie cheese, mango
chutney, and avocado on griddled sourdough bread, or relish in the
Mixed Seafood Grill’s scallops, shrimp, mahi mahi, grilled polenta, and
whipped lemon pesto with lemon vinaigrette. Ivy’s Farmers Chopped Salad, tossed with carrots, cucumber, watermelon radish, celery, Granny
Smith Apples, sunflower seeds, chives, feta cheese, and mustard cider
vinaigrette offers unique tastes for those craving something simpler. All
dishes are ready to order from Ivy’s stellar dinner menu.

Ivy Restaurant & Grill - Back Seating Area

Ivy’s selections of wine and main courses have all the ingredients needed
for great conversation. Mixed drink options such as the Acai Lemon
Drop, Winter Wonder Blend and The Cure of Ivy – Ivy’s signature drink –
are a great mix to send your day into evening. Ivy’s Happy Hour from
4:00 PM to 7:00 PM is the best time to meet up with friends for drinks.
Happy Hour specials can be enjoyed seven days a week.
Steps away from Hearst Magazine headquarters, Ivy’s interior is nothing
short of chic. Guests will love the mood Ivy’s décor sets for a night out on
the town. The low or high top tables, private VIP area, and gorgeous
sprawling bar offer the flexibility to take your evening from routine to
exceptional. Exposed brick offset with neutral crown moldings create an
atmosphere that encourages guests to pull up a seat at one of Ivy’s chic
leather chairs. Patrons can watch plays from their favorite sports team
over drinks at the bar or host an intimate gathering at the cozy booth
area in the back. Wooden tables, burning candles, and decorative lanterns create a warm space to enjoy time spent with friends and family.

When visiting the Boston area, The Boston Harbor Hotel at Rowes Wharf
should be the destination. It is a hotel that makes you feel both at home and
pampered during the same trip while exploring all that the city has to offer.

Ivy, located at 944 8th Avenue, is open seven days from 3:00 PM until
4:00 AM.

Boston Harbor at Rowes Wharf
70 Rowes Wharf
Boston, MA 02110
617-439-7000
www.bhh.com

Ivy Restaurant & Grill
944 8th Avenue @ 56th St.
New York City
212.459.9444
www.ivybarnyc.com

Ivy Restaurant & Grill bar

Ivy Restaurant & Grill Shrimp Sliders
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